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Thousands of Refugees Appeal.
to British for Help.

CONDITIONS HELD SERIOUS

Toung Turks Blamed for Spread oil
Propaganda Resulting in Such

Deadly Reprisals.

Br WILLIAM T. ELLIS.
Copyright r the Stw Torn Herald,

llahad by Arrangement.)
Pub- -

CAIRO. To the amazement of every
body, the Armenian question has sud-
denly been thrust into the midst of the

crisis. According; to British
figures 33 Armenians have been killed
In Cairo and a few others in Alexandria
and elsewhere, and scores have been
wounded, while thousands have sought
refuge in churches, schools and special
encampments created by the British au
thorities. Two weeks have elapsed
since the casualties ended, bnt still
the poor, frightened Armenians are
refua-eein- behind the suns of British
soldiers.

Yet this Is not another Armenian
massacre. Both Egyptians and Arme
Jilans agree tipon this point, although
their views do not coincide upon the
origin of the trouble. There has been
tio general feeling In
Egrpt. The causes of the killings are
entirely local.

Egyptians believe and say that they
have proved that individual Armenians
have fired into Egyptian crowds during
the recent disturbances, thus precipt
tannic action by the military. In par
ticular, they were enraged by the al
leged action of an Armenian in Abdln
Square, whom they quickly kllBed. In
starting the deadly affray there,
wherein a number of persons lost their
lives.

Iaflaaee Minna Shewn.
The report quickly spread that Armen-

ians were being employed by the British
to fire upon the Egyptians In order to
create trouble and thus give excuse
for military reprisals. This rumor.
which to a foreigner seems too absurd
to be given any consideration, was still
given immediate credence by the masses
and by educated Egyptians as well, and
it still persists. It shows what ths In-

flamed mind of prejudice Is willing to
believe: at present the country has been
aroused to an Increasing frensy of
antlnathy to the British.

Armenians declare that the Toung
Turks are behind this
talk that has infuriated the mobs and
brought such deadly reprisals. Some
even go to the length of saying that cer
tain low class Armenians were em-
ployed by Toung Turks for the purpose
of inciting violence against the Armen-
ians as a whole. I have heard .the wild-
est theories in explanation of the situa-
tion. This much is sure Egyptians
really believe that they were being fired
upon by Armenians with the object of
provoking military measures. Therefore
the outbreak of mob violence.

Armenians Are Terrified.
As for the poor Armenians in general,

they felt that the sword of Islam was
once more seeking Its famillsr resting
place In Armenian breasts. They ried,
terror stricken, to their churches and
schools and to the hotels and to homes
of friends. British troops were promptly
placed on guard over them and the
government took efficient steps to care
for the entire population In tents at
Hellopolis. Embittered as they are. the

ths In
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Conditions Held

Armenians to camp .. ,mon, th. In
t Port where .k,i r.v Nubar. son of

10.000 Armenians have been
and fed by the British government for
more than three years.

It Is not known to the world that
Great Britain spends 70.000 pounds a
year for this Armenian camp at Fart
Said, and SO. 000 pounds a month ror

100.000 of whom are
Armenians. In Syria, and another large
aura for those who have fled to Bagdad.
There are no starving people of any
race under the British flag.

Attacks upon the Armenians by
Egyptians had proceeded only a few
days when leaders of both parties took
steps to remove the misunderstandings
that were causing tne trouble, tne
Armenian representatives went to El
Azhar to affirm that what-
ever might happen In the case of In-

dividuals, Armenians as a whole had
only will for their Egyptian hosts.
and that they sympathise with all the
legitimate aspirations of the Nation
alists.

Farts Arc Han Down.
In their the Egyptian leaders

visited the Armenian churches and of
ficials and assured them that they
rould return In safety to their homes
and businesses, and that, if necessary.

student would remain on guard with
each Armenian household. The viol-
ence straightway ceased, although the
panic-stricke- n Armenians are natural
ly reluctant to trust themselves outside
ut the sight of the protecting British
troops.

r visited refugees in church
and camp and interviewed the Armcn
Ian priests and leaders, be
sides getting the British and Egyptian

of the and
independent reports of some of the
police and records of the In
dividual cases. Personally, 1 think
most of the firing done by the Arme
Titan was pheer funk and panic, plus
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Army Campaign Subscription

Welcome Delegates and Visitors Ninth Annual Convention Greeters America!
Hammocks, Porch Seats, Lawn Swings, and Porch Furniture on the Third Floor Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Golf and Tennis Goods on Floor
Manicuring and Hair on the Floor Soda Fountain and Ice in Basement Take Lunch in Our Tea Room on the Floor

!

43c Royal Bak- - OQ,
ing Powder, only

Pitted Prunes; t ET

Take a Kodak
You

and a record of the "interesti-
ng: scenes and incidents of your

trip. Eastman Kodaks,
Cameras and supplies, Floor.

Tuesday Specials

special; -ill Starch; package

30c Cleaner 26c
Unequaled for kitchen furniture,

woodwork, floors, tile, cement, silverware, brass, cop-

per, mirrors, etc See in
the GROCERY DEPARTMENT, FLOOR.
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Bogas Jtubar Pacha of Paris the ac
cepted leader of the Armenians of the
world. Arakel Bey iuoar requests
that I quote him as follows upon tne
subject: "There is no Armenian ques-
tion in Egvot-- Some unfortunate inci
dents happened because the crowd be
lieved that indvidual Armenians urea
on Egyptians. Mobs killed a score of
Armenians and wounded more. But now
all misunderstanding is entirely re-

moved. I don't want America to think
that there was another Armenian
massacre here."

This statement which the Armenians
desire to have made in America illus
trates how both parties quickly realized
the seriousness of the outbreak to their
separte causes. Armenians cannot allow
the Impression to go forth that their
character and conduct are such that
their neighbors massacre them wher-
ever they may live. Nor can the Egyp-
tians afford to have the world believe
that they are lawless marauders and
murderers, quick to enact a "holy war"
against Christians. In truth, this out-
break occurred in the height of a period
of between Christians
and .Moslems. So the incident eeems
closed, but it Is revelatory of condi-
tions beneath the surface In the near
east.

LINN YOUTHS TO COMPETE

Stock Judging Contest One Feature
of County Fair at Sclo.

ALBANY. Or.. June 23. (Special.)
Linn county boys who are members of
one of the livestock clubs of the county
formed under the direction of the Linn
county farm bureau will participate in
a stock judging contest at the county
fair at Scio next September. Plans have
been made whereby the six boys who
make the highest scores will secure a
free trip and an opportunity to enter a
state contest in stock judging for boys.

Three of the dinners will be sent to
the State Fair at Salem and three to the
Pacific International Livestock exposi-
tion at Portland.

LICENSING PACKERS

Bill Introduced Providing for Fed-

eral Control of Industry.
WienTVn-Pn- Tun. " 1 T.1 1

control of the meat packing industry,
thronsrh n licensing svstem. is Pro
posed in identical bills Introduced to-
day by Senator Kenyon. Iowa, and Rep-
resentative Anderson. Minnesota.

Senator Kendrick of Wyoming also
introduced a meat packing control
measure, framed on different lines,

both nians stockyards would be
divorced from packing houses.

POTATO GROWERS TO FORM

Linn Farmers Flan to rtale Stand
ard of Product.

ALBANY. Or.. June 23. (Special.)
Potato growers In the South Santiam
valley are planning the organization
of aa association for the purpose of
potting a better and a standard product
on the market. With the
ot S. V. Smith, county agricultural
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Double Trading Stamps Purchases 111 All Depts.
Women's Capes and Dolmans

Great V2 Price Sale

Model Grocery

Olds, King

Decidedly the most important sale of Capes
and Dolmans announced in Portland this season, and
women are buying freely further evidence that the
values are unequalled elsewhere. The sale includes
practically all our higher priced garments in the very
smartest styles and fashions. Shop early in the day!

$45.00 Garments at $22.50
$125 Garments $62.50
47.50 Capes
48.50 Capes
55.00 Capes
57.50 Capes
58.50 Capes
59.75 Capes
62.50 Capes
65.00 Capes
67.50 Capes
75.00 Capes
79.50 Capes
95.00 Capes

$110.00 Capes
$125.00 Capes

Garment

Pher Logan- - OQ
berry Juice, for

Douglas Corn "J Cn
package

Mab
cleaning utensils,

windows,
FOURTH

terror-stricke- n

fraternisation

Women's

and Dolmans, Special $23.75
and Dolmans, Special S24.25
and Dolmans, Special $27.50
and Dolmans, Special $28.75
and Dolmans, Special $29.25
and Dolmans, Special $29.88
and Dolmans, Special $31.25
and Dolmans, Special $32.50
and Dolmans, Special $33.75
and Dolmans, Special $37.50
and Dolmans, Special $39.75
and Dolmans, Special $47.50
and Dolmans, Special $55.00
and Dolmans, Special $62.50
Salons Second Floor

Don't Buy Until

agent, meetings of, growers have been
held already at Crabtree and Waterloo
and some time next month representa-
tive growers from all sections of the
valley will meet at Lebanon for the
purpose of forming a or-
ganization.

The plan is to have the associa-
tion adopt standard varieties of pota-
toes to be grown in the valley and then
establish market grades. All growers
would then ship only certain varieties
and certain grades and shipments would
would be in carload lots.

Albany Captain Is Honored.
ALBANY, Or., June 23. (Special.)

A citation from General Pershing for
"meritorious and conspicuous service
as Instructor in army signal training"
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a Cleaner You

new

The Electric
Sweeper-Va-c

with its gently-tappin- g, fast-turnin- g, h.

The Sweeper-Va- c removes every speck
of lint, threads, hairs and embedded dirt from
rugs and carpets and cleans floors, linoleums,
matting, upholstery, etc., as no other cleaner can.

the

$2 a Week
brings a Sweeper -- Vac to your
home. Special demonstration daily
in the Rug Dept. Third Floor.

has been received for Captain
Charles Duncan Monteith. Captain
Monteith now at Ottumwa. Iowa,
where he employed by the Ottumwa
Railway Light company.

Mayor Proposes. Sane Fourth.
HOOD RIVER, Or., June 23.

Hood River's Fourth of July
will be the sane order. Mayor L.
Scobee has Issued that
children will not allowed shoot
fireworks. while the sale of fire
works cannot be prohibited'. Mayor
Scobee has that merchants do
not to children residing in town.

Creswell Six.
EUGENE. Or., June 23. (Special.)

It
For Infants and Children.
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Elsie Ferguson's
Summer Styles

Come to Pattern Department sum-
mer frocks selected by
which shown photograph the June
"Ladies' Home Journal." Summer Fashions
now Free pattern coupon

Housekeepers'
Supplies

People planning a sojourn at beach or camp
in need of household supplies, can save consider-

able by coming to store. Special prices on
Towels, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Spreads, etc.,

Pattern Cloths $1.58
' Mercerized Table Cloths, just the thing for every-
day use. Beautiful all around Q1 fZQ
several different designs. 58x58 inches, at tOX.tJO

Other Good Specials
Linen Finish Pillow Cases, priced special at 39
40c White Outing Flannels, priced special at 29
White New Cloth for middies, priced special 29
White Pajama Checks, 36 inches wide, only 48
36-In- Bleached Muslin, rd pieces; yard 25
50c Plain White Percales, priced special, yard 38$

$4.75 Desk Lamps
Special $395

Third Floor Electric Desk Lamps style just as illustrated
to right. Choice three different finishes. Good heavy
metal base, adjustable shade. Complete (PO

bulb. These Lamps excellent $4.75 values DOe7J

Electric Lamps in All Styles
Mahogany Lamps silk shades, $7.50 up.

Floor Lamps $12.50 up. Oriental Lamps $14.50 and
up. Glass Lamps $7.50 up. Dept., Third Floor.

Six were graduated from the Cresswell
high school this year, the exercises
having been held Friday night.
Professor A. C. Gregory of the uni
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White Mountain Cream Freezers
Priced $3.35 $9.40

Mountain
constantly moving, insuring

Freezers, $3.25
Freezers, $4.25
Freezers, $4.95

Minute Electric Washers

Dersham,
Waekrow,

Occupies

baking

Freezers, $5.85
Freezers, $7.60
Freezers,

One

Credit Buying Is Sensible
People make personal credit are depriving themselves com-
forts. Comfortable furnishings sleeping protect health double

during working hours. Why 'home will you the
Consult following terms, then

our store. will be convinced quickly we
better values at lower prices.

There Nothing so Cheerful
comfortable cozy room. Surely, our large

assortment which to select, and easy terms
out, there can going without a!

single comfort.
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Detroit
Range

This is adapted
for homes and apartments with
limited space.
only 42 inches of floor space.
Large oven and broiler. On
display, Department, Third

to
Third Floor Ice Cream Freezers have triple motion
which keeps the cream smooth even freeze.
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White

Clay Stone Leonard Ziniker.

NURAYA GOOD Closset
Devers. Portland.

who
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suite,
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$ 50
$ 75
$100
$150
$200

PAY
DOWN

$ 6.00
$ 9.00
$12.00
$18.00
$24.00

PAY A
MONTH

$ 4.00
$ 6.00
$ 8.00
$10.00
$12.00

When Company Comes
do you proudly ask them upstairs to
"lay off" their wraps on the bed?
Isn't it gratifying to have a

bedroom?

The Important Third
"One-thir- d of your life Is spent In bed."
This is the important third, because the
quality of rest you obtain determines
the value of the other two-thir- of the
day. Our Roll-M- e Mattress and Double-Dec- k

Coil Sprinpr. payable 1 a week,
give you the best bed on earth. You
should have no other.

Dining Room Hospitality

We take your used furni-
ture as part pay on new and
allow all it is worth. If you
are looking for used goods
we have many attractive
pieces of furniture, ranges
an gas ranges, all of which
we sell on the same easy
terms as set out above.

Phone Main 745.


